
   

 

 Newsletter 28 July 2016 

President’s Message President’s Message President’s Message President’s Message     

Dear fellow Patricians! Welcome to the July edition of the newsletter.  

As usual, our  St Patrick’s Day celebrations last March was very success-

ful.  Fr Anthony Gnanapragasam said the Holy Mass which was followed 

by the AGM and dinner. We welcomed Dr Florentine Singarayar as a 

new committee member, and founding member Basil Patrick joined our 

Advisory and Support Panel. Dr Anton Mariampillai presented awards to 

the best performers at the Australia Day Cricket match and the trophy to 

the winning Bonjean Team . Overall, I received many positive responses 

and valuable feedback regarding that night, and I thank all those who 

contributed to its success.  

The committee is actively making arrangements for the ‘Patrician Nite’ 

which is to be held on the 3
rd

 September 2016. I look forward to seeing 

all  the members, friends and their families at this event. This annual 

celebration brings us closer as a community to have fun together with 

fellow Patricians and their spouses. Details of the event, tickets, etc. can 

be found on page 4. Please contact committee members as early as you 

can so that the team can plan for a successful night. Our Committee 

Members will be reaching out to you to sell as many tickets as possible.    

The Global Reunion London 2016 is underway. On behalf of OBA Mel-

bourne I have provided a message to the UK Alumni Association wishing 

them a great success. We hope the event brings together Jaffna Patri-

cians across the globe to reminisce about their old college days with 

their families.  

In response to the queries raised by some members at the AGM, Fr Rec-

tor has provided full details of cricket expenditures incurred by the Col-

lege since 2008. Please have a quick glance of page 3, and I am sure, we 

can now put the whole matter to rest once and for all.  

As you all know, OBA Melbourne will celebrate its Silver Jubilee in 2017 

and we are planning to observe this milestone on a grand scale. Special 

features will be the establishment of the ‘Silver Jubilee Perpetual Fund’ 

and publishing of a ‘Perpetual Diary’. More details can be found in the 

adjacent column. We are seeking contributions to the Fund as well as 

advertisements for the Diary (Full page ad $500 and half-page $300). I 

kindly request you all to support this endeavour in every way possible.  

Once again, I invite you all to participate in the up coming ‘Patrician Nite’ 

and enjoy the evening celebrating our Patrician spirit and friendship.                                                                  

Chrys Gunanayagam Chrys Gunanayagam Chrys Gunanayagam Chrys Gunanayagam     

Our Objectives  

Socialise and share the Patrician spirit with benevolence.  

Support our Alma Mater in meaningful ways.  

Website: www.spcaustralia.com                                                              Email: secretary@spcaustralia.com 

Next Function— Patrician Nite 2016 on September 3, 2016 

Silver Jubilee Perpetual Fund 

As most of you are aware, it was 

decided unanimously at the last 

AGM to establish the Silver 

Jubilee Perpetual Fund, to 

mark the 25th anniversary of 

the Melbourne OBA next year. As explained at 

the AGM, and in our Newsletter 27, the pur-

pose of the perpetual fund is to provide ongo-

ing financial assistance to the College’s 

cricket and other educational needs. The 

fund target amount is A$25,000, which will 

self-fund our annual commitment to the Col-

lege made to the former Rector Fr. Justin 

Gnanapragasam (now Bishop of Jaffna). The 

fund will be established and invested as a resi-

dent fund in Sri Lanka, and interest earned 

will be paid to the College for disbursements 

appropriately.  

Many of our members have responded to our 

call and contributed quite generously. Some of 

them have obtained advertisements for the 

printing of the Silver Jubilee Commemorative 

Diary. To date we have received $8,500 by way 

of member contributions and $3,800 by way of 

advertisements. For more details of our Plati-

num Sponsors and Gold Sponsors, please visit 

our website:                                      http://

www.spcaustralia.com/25th.html 

The Silver Jubilee Commemorative Diary 

was originally planned to be a 2-year Diary. 

However, as the cost of printing a 2-year Diary 

is relatively high the Sub-Committee has de-

cided to go for a 1-year ‘Perpetual Diary’ – the 

cost of which will be covered entirely by funds 

raised from advertisements.  

Please note that every dollar donated by the 

Patricians will be used to establish this fund, 

and will not be used for any other purposes.  

Continued on Page 2 …. 

“Don't judge each day by the harvest you reap but by the seeds that you plant.”  
           Robert Louis Stevenson  

St Patrick’s College Jaffna OBASt Patrick’s College Jaffna OBASt Patrick’s College Jaffna OBASt Patrick’s College Jaffna OBA    

 Melbourne, Australia 

Established 1992    

 P.O.Box 551, Rosanna, Vic 3084 
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Starting G. C. E. (Advanced Level) Technology Stream  

at St. Patrick’s College in 2016. 

The Government has introduced Technology Stream as a New (fifth) Stream in G. C. E. (Advanced Level) Studies. 

All these years there were Arts Stream, Commerce Stream, Physical Science Stream (Maths) and Biological Science 

Stream. In the recent past, it was observed that many students, being unable to cope up with the hard work in 

Maths and Bio Stream, were going to the Arts Stream and there were numerous Arts Graduates who remain unem-

ployed and unwanted in the job market. In order to attract the students from Arts stream towards technological 

education, this stream was introduced. I need not elaborate on the great demand for Middle level Technicians in the 

job market. With the instruction and encouragement given by the Bishop, who is the Manager of the College, we got 

the approval from the Ministry to start the Advanced Level Technology Stream in 2016. We commenced it on 25th 

April 2016 when we started the 2nd Term of our academic year. 

The structure of the Advanced Level Technology course will be as follows: 

Subject I         -         Science for Technology 

                                    Comprises of Elements of Chemistry, Mathematics, Information and   

                                    Communication Technology, Statistics, Micro Biology. 

Subject II       -          Either Engineering Technology    Or  Bio Systems Technology. 

Subject III      -         Any one of the  following 

                                    (Geography, Accountancy, Business Studies, Information and   

                                    Communication Technology, Agriculture, and Economics) 

At the Final Exam: 75% of the Marks will be from written Paper and 25% from Practicals.  

For the Practicals:    We need to put up a building that will have the following sections. 

1.      Mechanical Engineering Unit.   2.      Civil Engineering Unit. 

3.      Bio System Technology Unit.   4.      Electrical Engineering Unit 

5.      Electronic Unit     6.      Tissue Culture Laboratory 

7.      Students Activity Rooms, Tools and Kits.       

 
For the last three years, several attempts were made to begin this stream but we couldn’t do so and some of our stu-

dents left for other schools to pursue Technology subjects. We can delay this no longer. 

We have decided to start and work on constructing the Technological Laboratory and furnishing it stage by stage. 

Mr. Logan Savirimuthu is working on it for construction and fund raising. Already there is spontaneous response 

from our Alumni local and abroad. We are confident that Patricians will extend their support for this Long Term 

Project for the future generation of Patricians.    

Rev. Fr. M. Jero Selvanayagam 

Rector 

 

Continued from Page 1 …. 

We kindly request every member to make a contribution of his own, and consider talking to poten-

tial businesses to obtain at least one advertisement. The committee is confident that it will be able 

to accomplish this task sooner with your enthusiastic support. 

 

As you can gather from this newsletter, in the past eight years the College has been spending over half a million 

rupees each year for their cricket activities, and last year alone they spent nearly Rs.700,000. With your generous 

support we have been able to share a quarter of this expenditure consistently, and we all ought to feel proud of it. 

 

We trust you will continue to play a collective role in sharing the burden of our Alma Mater in a 

small way. 

Sub-Committee for Silver Jubilee Perpetual Fund 
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NOTE: Funds sent by the OBA to date for all purposes have been acknowledged by the Rector.  

SPC OBA Melbourne Cricket Remittances: June 2008—March 2016 

The figures speak for themselves.                                                                                               
In the last 8 yrs, the College spent Rs.4,652,072 for cricket related activities and our OBA sent Rs.1,303,020, 

which amounts to 28%.  

College Financial Yr Amount Spent by College  OBA Financial Yr Amount Sent by OBA  Our Contribution % 

2008 Rs.558162 2008/09 $1500 - Rs.151,425 27 

2009 Rs.498750 2009/10 $1500 -Rs.133,095 27 

2010 Rs.588360 2010/11 $1500 - Rs.150,000 26 

2011 Rs.565935 2011/12 $1500 - Rs.180,000 32 

2012 Rs.544130 2012/13 $1500 - Rs.195,000 36 

2013 Rs.597190 2013/14 $1500 - Rs.176,250 30 

2014 Rs.604286 2014/15 $1500 - Rs.156,750  26 

2015 Rs.695259 2015/16 $1500 - Rs.160,500 23 
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A manifesto against ‘Parenting’ 

Caring for children shouldn’t be like carpentry, with a finished product in mind.  

We should grow our children, like gardeners. 

What should parents do? The scientific picture fits what we all know already, although knowing 

doesn’t make it any easier: We unconditionally commit to love and care for this particular child. We 

do this even though all children are different, all parents are different, and we have no idea before-

hand what our child will be like. We try to give our children a strong sense of safety and stability. We 

do this even though the whole point of that safe base is to encourage children to take risks and have 

adventures. And we try to pass on our knowledge, wisdom and values to our children, even though 

we know that they will revise that knowledge, challenge that wisdom and reshape those values.  

In fact, the very point of commitment, nurture and culture is to allow variation, risk and innovation. 

Even if we could precisely shape our children into particular adults, that would defeat the whole evo-

lutionary purpose of childhood. 

We follow our intuitions, muddle through and hope for the best.  

Perhaps the best metaphor for understanding our distinctive relationship to children is an old one. 

Caring for children is like tending a garden, and being a parent is like being a gardener. 

When we garden, we work and sweat and we’re often up to our ears in manure. We do it to create a 

protected and nurturing space for plants to flourish.  

As all gardeners know, nothing works out the way we planned. The greatest pleasures and triumphs, 

as well as disasters, are unexpected. There is a deeper reason behind this.  

A good garden, like any good ecosystem, is dynamic, variable and resilient. Consider what it takes to 

create a meadow or a hedgerow or a cottage garden. The glory of a meadow is its messiness: The dif-

ferent grasses and flowers may flourish or perish as circumstances alter, and there is no guarantee 

that any individual plant will become the tallest, or fairest or most long-blooming. The good gar-

dener works to create fertile soil that can sustain a whole ecosystem of different plants 

with different strengths and beauties—and with different weaknesses and difficulties, too. 

Unlike a good chair, a good garden is constantly changing, as it adapts to the changing circumstances 

of the weather and the seasons. And in the long run, that kind of varied, flexible, complex, dynamic 

system will be more robust and adaptable than the most carefully tended hothouse bloom. 

As individual parents and as a community, our job is not to shape our children’s minds; it is to let 

those minds explore all the possibilities that the world allows. Our job is not to make a particular 

kind of child but to provide a protected space of love, safety and stability in which chil-

dren of many unpredictable kinds can flourish. 

 

 

 

 

Love doesn’t have goals or benchmarks or blueprints, but it does have a purpose. 

Extract from an essay adapted from Dr. Alison Gopnik’s “The Gardener and the Carpenter: What the New 

Science of Child Development Tells Us About the Relationship Between Parents and Children,” 

which will be published in early August by Farrar, Straus and Giroux. She is a professor of psychology at the 

University of California, Berkeley, and a regular contributor to Review’s “Mind & Matter” column.  

To read the full article, please visit: 

http://www.wsj.com/articles/a-manifesto-against-parenting-1467991745?

utm_source=pocket&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pockethits 
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            The Resurgence of St. Patrick’s SoccerThe Resurgence of St. Patrick’s SoccerThe Resurgence of St. Patrick’s SoccerThe Resurgence of St. Patrick’s Soccer    

    

With headlines like St. Patrick's College showered goals; the Patrician dominance contin-

ues; and St. Patrick’s maul St. Peter’s in their own back yard, the College sports activities 
are thriving once again, making us look back nostalgically on the good old 60’s & 70’s.  

 

St. Patrick's College showered goals in a league match against Nalanda College, Colombo, to enter the Quarterfinals of 

the Kotmale Chox U19 Football Tournament.  
 

Patricians scored 12 goals while Nalandians scored nil. And the Patrician dominance continues. 
 
1st Match SPC-05 -- Vs Gilmer College-01    
2nd Match SPC-03 -- Vs Maristela College-01  
3rd Match SPC-01 -- Vs St.Sebastian College-00  
4th Match SPC-05 -- Vs St.Thomas College-00 

5th Match SPC-06 -- Vs St.Peter's College-01 
6th Match SPC-12 -- Vs Nalanda College-00 

St. Patrick’s maul St. Peter’s in their own back yard 

St. Peter’s College were hammered in their own back yard by St. Patrick’s College by 6 goals to 1 in the Kotmale Chox U19 Schools 

Football Championship group D encounter worked off at St. Peter’s grounds. The visitors started off with a … …. …  For full report 

and photos, visit:                                                                                  

http://www.thepapare.com/st-patricks-maul-the-st-peters-in-their-own-back-yard/ 

ThePapare.com named D.H.Hains from St. Patrick’s College, Jaffna, the ‘Player of the Match’. 

Congratulations to the Rector, coaches and, of course, the team members. 

    

பற��� வ�மான�தி� இட�ெப�றபற��� வ�மான�தி� இட�ெப�றபற��� வ�மான�தி� இட�ெப�றபற��� வ�மான�தி� இட�ெப�ற  உ�ைம� ச�பவ� உ�ைம� ச�பவ� உ�ைம� ச�பவ� உ�ைம� ச�பவ� 
 

இ�நிக�� 14 அ�ேடாப  1998 அ!" க�ட#க$�கிைடேயயான ப�ரயாணெமா!றி! ேபா( வ�மானெமா!றி� 

இட�ெப�ற(.  
 

வ�மான�தி� ெப� ஒ+வ, ஒ+ ஆப�.�க.! அ+கி� அம �தி+�தா,. இன�(ேவசியான அ�த/ ெப�, வ�மான/ 

பண�/ெப�ைண அைழ�( ந2�ேராவ�! அ+கி� த!னா� ெதாட �(� அமர 34யா( எ!"� தன��/ ப�றிெதா+ 

இட� ஒ(�கி� த+மா"� ேக67� ெகா�டா,. ஆனா� வ�மான� 3�றி8மாக நிர�ப� வ�6ட( எ!"�, 3த� 

வ�/ப�� இட� இ+�தா� ஒ(�கி�த+வதாக�� ெசா�லிவ�67� ெச!றா, பண�/ெப�. இ�நிக�ைவ ெவ"/ேபா7 

பா �(� ெகா�4+�த பயண�க,, �றி�த ெப�ண�! ப�பாட�ற நட�ைதைய மா�திரம!றி ேபாதா��ைற�� 3த� 

வ�/ப�� பயண� ெச:ய/ேபாவைத இ67� க4�( ெகா�டன .  
 

அ�த அ/பாவ� ஆப�.�கேரா நட��� நிக�வா� அதி ��றி+/ப�;� அைமதியாக இ+/பத�� 34� ெச:( ெகா�டா . 

ெப�ேணா 3த� வ�/<�� ெச�ல/ேபா�� மகி��சிய�� பண�/ெப�ண�! வ+ைகைய எதி பா �தி+�தா,.  
 

சில நிமிட#க$��/ ப�! தி+�ப�ய பண�/ெப� �றி�த ெப�ண�ட� ம!ன=/<� ேக6டவளாக, "3த� வ�/ப�� ஒ+ 

இட� உ,ள(, இ�த வ�பர�ைத அறி�( ெகா,வத�� ச�" ேநர� ெசலவாகிய(. அத! ப�ற� இடமா�ற�தி�� 

வ�மான=ய�ட� அ;மதி ெபறேவ�4ய�+�த(. வ�மான=?� "எம( வ�மான�தி� எ�த ஒ+வ+� ெதா�தர� த+� 

ஒ+வ.! அ+கி� அமர ேவ�4ய க6டாயமி�ைல" எ!" Aறி வ�67 இடமா�ற�தி�� அ;மதி த�தா " எ!" Aறி 

34�தா,. 
 

சக பயண�க$�� அ#� நட/பவ�ைற உ�ைமய�� ந�ப 34யவ��ைல. �றி�த ெப�ேணா இ"மா/ப�� ஒ+ 

அச67�சி./ேபா7 3த� வ�/ப���� ெச�வத�காக தன( இட�ைத வ�67 எழ� தயாரானா,.       

Continued on Page 6 …. 

KOTMALE CHOX                        
U19 Football Tournament 

 12 - 0 
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                            Patrician Nite 2016Patrician Nite 2016Patrician Nite 2016Patrician Nite 2016    
Saturday, 3 September 2016 

Please arrive by 6.30 pm  

Venue:  Sacred Heart Church / Primary School Hall,  21, Johnson Street, Oakleigh  (Mel 69 F8)   

DJ Music: Naz  Entertainment: Tamil and English songs sung by local artists 

Smorgasbord:  Curry Kicks, The Concord, BundooraCurry Kicks, The Concord, BundooraCurry Kicks, The Concord, BundooraCurry Kicks, The Concord, Bundoora     

Wine and Soft Drink provided for each table  

Raffle Draws - Several Prizes 

Tickets - $40 [Children (5 - 15yrs) - $15]  

The members and families attending the Patrician Nite have been increasing every year. Members are welcome to 

invite their friends to come along and spend an enjoyable evening – dining and dancing as well as meeting other Pa-

tricians and make new friends. It is a once-an-year occasion for Patricians to celebrate and foster fellowship and net-

work with others. A Committee/Advisory-Panel Member will be in touch with you soon. If you have not been con-

tacted, please call Anandan on 0431 571 066 to obtain tickets.  

Office Bearers, Committee and  

Advisory Panel Members for the  

2016/ 2017  Patrician Year 

Chrys Gunanayagam-President 

Rukshan Theophilus -Secretary   

Noel Rajiv                -Treasurer  

Philip Ravindraraj    -Asst. Treasurer  

Anandarajan James  -Social & Events Secretary  

Jeyandra Antonipillai-Sports Secretary 

Committee members: Angelo Fernando, Jeevaran-
jan Fernando, William Nimalraj, James Joseph, Vin-

cent Pius, Patrick Rajaratnam, Dr Sanjeev Alfred, 

Berchmans Tennakone & Dr Florentine Singarayar    

Advisory & Support Panel: Alfred Reynald, An-

ton Newton, Dr. Anton Mariampillai, Antony Gra-

tian, Chinniah Nishanthan, Edward Arulne-

sathasan, Isidore Manoraj, Gunaratnam Arulanan-

tham, James Premanandarajah, Jerard Jogaratnam, 

Joseph Vijayaratnam, Pillai Mariasekeram, Parthi-

pan Vivehanandan, Reg Cherubim, William Rajen-

dram & Basil Patrick.  

 

 

Friendly Reminder 

No. of Patricians to whom newsletters sent - 140  

No. of subscriptions received for 2015/16 - 35 

We call on the nearly 100 Patricians who haven’t 

paid/renewed their membership to kindly do so .  

       Annual subscription:   ONLY    

Contact Treasurer Noel Rajiv on:  0421839197 

Continued from Page 5 …. 

ச.யாக அ�சமய� பண�/ெப� ந2�ேரா மன=தைன/ பா �(, """"சா சா சா சா , 
த#க$�காகத#க$�காகத#க$�காகத#க$�காக 3த� வ�/ப�� ஒ(�க/ப67,ள இட�தி��� 3த� வ�/ப�� ஒ(�க/ப67,ள இட�தி��� 3த� வ�/ப�� ஒ(�க/ப67,ள இட�தி��� 3த� வ�/ப�� ஒ(�க/ப67,ள இட�தி��� 
ெச�வத�� தயாரா�#க,ெச�வத�� தயாரா�#க,ெச�வத�� தயாரா�#க,ெச�வத�� தயாரா�#க,. வ�மான=யவ க,வ�மான=யவ க,வ�மான=யவ க,வ�மான=யவ க,, எம( நி"வன�தி! எம( நி"வன�தி! எம( நி"வன�தி! எம( நி"வன�தி! 
சா பாக உ#கள=டமி+�(சா பாக உ#கள=டமி+�(சா பாக உ#கள=டமி+�(சா பாக உ#கள=டமி+�( இBவாறானஇBவாறானஇBவாறானஇBவாறான வ�+�ப�தகாத வ�+�ப�தகாத வ�+�ப�தகாத வ�+�ப�தகாத 
நிக����� காரணமான ஒ+வ.! அ+கி� அமரநிக����� காரணமான ஒ+வ.! அ+கி� அமரநிக����� காரணமான ஒ+வ.! அ+கி� அமரநிக����� காரணமான ஒ+வ.! அ+கி� அமர நி /ப�தி�க/ நி /ப�தி�க/ நி /ப�தி�க/ நி /ப�தி�க/ 
ப6டைம�காக ம!ன=/<� ேக67� ெகா,கி!றா ப6டைம�காக ம!ன=/<� ேக67� ெகா,கி!றா ப6டைம�காக ம!ன=/<� ேக67� ெகா,கி!றா ப6டைம�காக ம!ன=/<� ேக67� ெகா,கி!றா """" எ!" Aறி 
அ�த மன=த.ட� த!ைன/ ப�!ெதாட+மா" ேக67� 
ெகா�டா,. �றி�த ெப�ேணா அச7வழிய பண�/ெப�ைணேய 

பா �(� ெகா�4+�தா,.  

சக பயண�க, ப�ர�சிைனைய சமேயாசிதமாக, அழகிய 3ைறய�� 
த2 �( ைவ�த பண�/ ெப�ைண/ பாரா64ன .  
 

அ�த வ+ட� �றி�த பண�/ெப�C� தைலைம வ�மான=?� 
நி"வன�தி! அதி உய  வ�+( வழ#கி ெகௗரவ��க/ப6டன . 
அ�(ட! கீ� வ+� வாசக� நி"வன�தி! அைன�( 
அ8வலக#க$��� ஊழிய கள=! பா ைவ�காக எ!" அ;/ப� 
ைவ�க/ப6ட(:  

 

"மன=த க, அவ க$�� எ!ன ெசா!ன 2 க, எ!பைத மற�( மன=த க, அவ க$�� எ!ன ெசா!ன 2 க, எ!பைத மற�( மன=த க, அவ க$�� எ!ன ெசா!ன 2 க, எ!பைத மற�( மன=த க, அவ க$�� எ!ன ெசா!ன 2 க, எ!பைத மற�( 
வ�7வா க,வ�7வா க,வ�7வா க,வ�7வா க,, எ!ன ெச:த2 க, எ!பைத?� மற�( எ!ன ெச:த2 க, எ!பைத?� மற�( எ!ன ெச:த2 க, எ!பைத?� மற�( எ!ன ெச:த2 க, எ!பைத?� மற�( 
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